
 

1. Complete las oraciones con las palabras de la caja. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
It’s ........................     It’s ..........................        It’s .......................      It’s......................... 

 
It’s ........................     It’s .........................      It’s .......................        It’s......................... 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 It’s .......................... 
 

 

 

 

 

 

sunny     foggy        cloudy        raining      windy      cold       

snowing     hot     stormy 

windy 

cloudy 

snowing 

sunny 

raining 

cold 

stormy 

hot 

 

 

Match the pictures 

with the words. 



 

 
2 - Crossword  puzzle 
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1 : It's  

2:  it's  

3 : It's  

4 : It's 5 : It's

 

6 : It's                                                                         

7 : It's                                                      

8 : It's                                                

9 : It's                                         

10: it’s  

 

3 - look at the pictures and fill in the blanks with the right words  

     How are you? I'm fine. It's                 …………....now and I wear warm        ………..   

It's very            ………...today .I don't like this weather, I can play in the               ……            

 

I wear             …….............in winter. I'm also wearing  .       .............on my hands and 

a  . …..........on my head. I like in the winter making  a  ………......and              

                  ...............My favourite season is   ……….. It's  …………and 

 …….....then. I can  ……….....in the sea and I can wear my favourite 

clothes …………..and   ………….. I can have an  …………..And there is 
no ….............  

 

 



4 - Look at the pictures and put these words into the correct gaps: hot, raining, windy,  
sun, sunny, blowing, cloud, rain, wind, cloudy, rainy, shining, cold         

• The sun is  today. It is today. The weather  is 

great today. It's nice and   
………………………………………………………………………............ 

    It will -- tomorrow. The weather will be next week.                 

The will come from the north. The temperature will be very - 5 
below freezing   .  ........................................................................................................ 

It is hard today. It will tomorrow. It will probably be 

for the whole day tomorrow.    
........................................................................................................ 

I hope it won't be tomorrow. Look at that     
……………………………………........................................................... 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

6. RESPONDE : WHAT´S THE WEATHER LIKE IN CARTAGENA TODAY ? WHAT´S THE WEATHER LIKE IN 
BOGOTA ? WHAT´S THE WEATHER LIKE IN MEDELLÍN TODAY ? WHAT´S THE WEATHER LIKE IN LETICIA ?  

1-It's very cold here.                                                                                                              

2-It's very hot. I am thirsty.                                 

3-I haven't visited Granny this week.                                                                                                                                    

4-Dad's car is very dirty                                                 

5-It's mum's birthday today.                                                                                                                                                             

6-It's raining. We can't play outside                                                                            

7-I want to see the film "Avatar".                                                                    

8-What's the date today                                                                                    

9-It's raining                    

10-We are going to Oxford by 

bus                          

11-I like this music a lot and I feel so happy   

12-I am tired of walking around the park.                                                                                                                                 

13-I want to be healthy and fit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

14- I am so hungry                                                                                                         

                              

 

 

a-Let's drink some water                             

b- Let's clean his car                                                  

c- Let's buy a cake for her                                  

d-Let's go to the cinema                                    

e-Let's buy one ticket for you and one for me                                        

f-Let's watch TV                                                           

g-Let's do some exercise                                          

h-Let's sit on that bench                                         

i-Let's dance                                                                 

j-Let's eat a sandwich                                             

k-Let's look at the calendar                                     

l-Let's telephone her                                                 

m-Let's take an umbrella                                                    

n-Let's close the window    

 

5 - Relacione las oraciones del clima con la sugerencia más apropiada.  

 

 

”  

1 + …/ 2+… / 3+ …./ 4+…./ 5+…/  6+…/ 7+ …./ 8+…./ 9+ …./ 10+…/ 11+……./ 12+……./ 13+ ……./14+…….. 

http://www.google.tn/imgres?q=weather+pictures&start=318&hl=fr&sa=X&biw=1366&bih=646&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=nMMIC0zIFkHPQM:&imgrefurl=http://katsaleslakearrowhead.com/post/2031496/weather-road-conditions-in-lake-arrowhead-other-southern-california-mountain-towns-be-safe&docid=TCtsqah0To3HeM&imgurl=http://katsaleslakearrowhead.com/image_store/uploads/1/8/7/2/2/ar129289046522781.jpg&w=787&h=800&ei=4LKFT7f5E9Kz0QXP1JnOBw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=941&vpy=294&dur=646&hovh=226&hovw=223&tx=97&ty=133&sig=100636043002878975946&page=14&tbnh=135&tbnw=133&ndsp=27&ved=1t:429,r:18,s:318,i:96

